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LIETTEZ FlIMM M1ISS (;tAFHANI.

AI5lh., r Cl i/,.//r#/ :
I t seCins I lial thle lit fie friends to îWlton

niy huit letter wfs %% ritten did flot imt ice
ini it a reqiuest for letters froin theni, as 1
have recèived otely (tete in reply, and that
not froni et lit/h' friewl, but froin a ;v

* Scotia lady 'ntw living in ii mssachuset,;.
Perhaps those of you whioin 1 have flot
had the pdeinsinz of meeting, inake thiftt
excuse. 'ohi 1 doit~ wiatt Co %rite to a
perison whonî V've lieve aeeon." But. if
yion have not met rne, thon certainly [
connut have met uî,so 1 arn writixîg to
'tfrieitls~naaae, atîd ivhy canî't, you '?

Now, you say that is quite exîough about
loUter %vrititîg. So .553' 1. But 1 want to
couîvince yoit that wtt mission tenchers Are
very orditîary inortals who niake a funss
when ç ut, letters are unanswerèd;
just as ur home friends do wvhen they
don't hear front us otten.

N'uu 111113 roemnber 1 mentioîîed seî'eral
things I.was goitig to do. Now it iii titiie
you lieard of soniethiîîg that hims beo douî'.
DurMg .Jaîîuary we enrollcd 211 pupils;
February 2312 :-Marci 23 1 :a verage for
the quarter, 141. In April the average
wus 151. Sb you sc our school lbat; been
very.well attended. The îaveragé would
have' bevài niÛch, better were it nbt ht
since the filrst of thëi year ineasies arnd Te.
ver have prevailed iiu Sap Fernando ; and
evezi yet .severail of. our scholars are at
home, owi ng txo the eti'ects of. thesc dis-
cases.

(i .lluary 1 it01 I orgaltiized a littie
band o>f - lThe liiiîg's Daughters,'' ulidul
the laie of '''Ple Luî'iug Cirele of'Susa-
t1iniclar (itutrchlvut> a Illeilibershilp of
tlfteln. %\'e nîcet on Fridat afteriioon,
just afiset I disiniis schuol, alid speîîd soute
t une n M tuin ug te Sahlbath .Sehool Les-
soli. A tîninh1er of Ucirsare just be-
giîîîîe Ltehifant classei iii Uie Snab-
batth Schîiol, si' 1 ;tudy thc lcssoît witli
thin, and soinetitues rend a story suiitalile
foi- theint f-o tell t)îcir schltohrs. 'Ne use
the Westiniiister Te'achet' and S. S, Timtes,
MO you knuw wîhat e>ur lessonts aere. A t
'or Circle îIteetilngs. toto. I tell the .itietti-
laurs -abot anty of olir scliolars %%hotu 1
have v'usited dîtriîig the week, anîd founîd.
s el, or iieediing liell> in atty ivay, and îlicy
getîerally visit the chldreui as 1 ask theni
to do. O ne Siinday, îvhcr out visiting, 1
weflt -into a pour, littie, dingy rooni to sc
One of niy little boys, aud 1 cannot tell you
lîuw glad 1 feit to sec in a corner a large
î»<per sîiow-ball, whicli ogie of the girls
had tàken to hitu the day previotns. A «t
80111tU Of *our iiiee'iriiq 1 had taughit theni
te> Inake paper llowers, aud ,iuggestt:d that
each of theni wvould use the flowers to
ittako sume poor littie child happy, su you
cari understand how thankful 1 was. It
was unly a little thing, but it it su good to
get people interqsted in work for others.
But 1 fcar my letter is gruwing ratdier long,
s0 I mlust hasten to finish it.

.Mr. Grant axid'faniily sail in the Stea-
mer Riga Monipa to-iiorriw, and how I
ani te endure lIfe withuut theni for the
itext six rnonths reniaitîs to hc seon. If
two of their famnily reinain in Nova Scotia
I will not Iikely spend such a merry Xmas
as that of '89, so if you do not hear frout
nie ùgain before next Xrnas, please expeot
the ni<tst glooîîy letter you ever read-the
one 1 wilf write on Xmaq 1890.

We have hiad a gîet deal of main lately,
atnd I fiîîd the heat ver intense, aud the
seltoul work ospecirlytrying, buit mny
hecalfth is vcry good, for which arn grateful.

3'our sincere frietîd,
Mv(;I;IF J. Olt.&AI.iA.

i3 0
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A CHINESE SCIJ( >IL-5IASTER. illake thelrn iuol,-ny funnly.
VýQI sue the large roiid s1>ect4icles he

lere we Ilave a 'picture of a clhilese weear.-, 111( i4 liait, im braided ili a queue.
sehool-master. You %viIl think hini a .very 1But 1 think thQ, artist îuust. have eut of
tierce l(>okiii- man, 1 ai sure. andi< f dI. 'ubt tis mian's, clut-iuc ,ul t.!at liec Coil plit, it i

,not ~ L yoU wIholdtat lie is meot youir tlhE' timure, fo r 1 tic' el, emv s'tchi a short
tealeh e 1.. 1 "Ile. Ifhlcy
tflhist tell Yoil (sual y avei-
that 1 do îîot il tite lon g
think m1111-y of bai', auidtthcy
the Chllese oftejy braid it

SCIIOI-teahý iith b iack
ors look <juitt.
as cross ws this itî'il,ofi

<11.i>erhaps raht
liis dlreýSs looîks their knees,
1'er3' straitleala"vle
to yOU, ani i ile g h

thinkud he 'he»
ho a poor muan»Liy r

have a longer hy ri
jacket on. Yout bline Silk with.
sce lie lias on it, alla littie.
two jackets, Or' boys Rila girls

shams s ilehave hright
would call red for theirii.

them (pro-Yi u eAi»not
nouncing the see the color
wordastliough(i hsna'-
spelled sha- CIO'*th
hims>. Where '\p icture, but I

ive lve inthink probali-
China, itnever ,~ly his trousers
gets very coid, a ire of broiwn
and the Chi- cioth, and hi$
nese do ngt~ jacket is. per-
have fires in hapsthe sane
their houses j or if not, of
winter, but on darkbltie. Hie
a coldday they ishldn

clothing -one haxud, anud if
jacket bveran- ~ .lie should
other, until 3 ~ pread it openu
they have on ie lel
five or six, and,'o ol
then they ay, A ('tEES'I>LAIFIfitid it writ-
"It is six Rh*ams Cold to dav -," and 1 have tell al] over with Chinebe words. If you

heard of theni putting on flften shams at look cinse)y. you cati -se iîow lonig bis
one time, whic'h, as you c'un imagine, would finger nails are ; sometirnes they %viii let
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onu or twd grow till they are ait iuch or fby the side of a stream- throwing seed. iiuto
two in iengtli, suid I huard of one îîîan tho %atrr
who let the netil grow on oiie of bis fingerii "I wonder what this îîîctuîre isalbout V'
matil it wit.giearly itg.loig sis his tinge~r, Baid shoe. "\Vhy does the bQy throw seeds
etitil hoe had at silver sheath te wear over it in t.he wtcr ?"
to, keerp it frorix buiiug brokon off. You i ' (), 1 k,îîî%v," said her br-'ther Edward,
estil iriiaý,iîîe stcli leng finger utails look who limi beenu look ing, lit the book ; "'lie
very disgu.ýiingto te s, but t1iey adniire is sowîîg the Seedî or wter lilies'"
t liin -Blut Iîow% sniîrll the seeds l'>ok !" said

'rie feathecr brush b his holding, in his -Ue it 'is ta that, snch Luit-O
hiald is at dust 1>ru.'h, I upî'e for tIlnst-
ilig off the titbles anlit îli anrd if Soe
coulnd see lus t aide 'lerstiiuiie y-u' woidl
fi ni tr e a.1 î rat teo 'whlch lie k ceps

If you could v'îsit his selîo>, you wou'd
see that, his schlars9 are all hc îyfs, fi, iii
China tiîey-never serid 1x>. s anîd gir!s t<)
the satine sclirl. And you w<id l>e sur-
1 rised to titud what at xîoisy scliooIh li as,
for ail beiN seholrirs st udy their lesons
aloud, andi the Imider t.hey stiidy, the bet-
ter hie ie plensed. lnisteaud id saying. Ias
our toachert8 (fteîî do, -Not so inuch,
noise," t Cinese toucher, if-Jhe thinks lus
scholiirs are not studyiîîg èîough, %vilI
wrap t ii the table w Ith his wlîip, lid say,
'"A i ittle more noise there."

We cati atltayis tell wheî ive are tue ýra
school-house, as we' cari hear the boys
studying. I renîmber going into a school-
rooni where there %vere sevonty-five b ys,
ail studying as ]oud as they could, aîîd 1
shall never forget the noist hey niado. -1
know you would ail like to visita Chinese,
school, but 1 do not thituk y<ou would like
to stay long. and I amn sure you would bu
glad to get hack to your ow-n schiool, and
think more than ever of your kind. teacher
and pltasanut Wm-hlrusJork for
Ch ildreué.

T 1 PE LITTLE SOWER.

i )ne pleasant Sunday afternooîî litle
liessie Nels-on) sat down to exanmine et book
shi- had just reeiived as a prerent. She
ol1 Vee it Laxerly te 14-1k at the ir.gt pic.
ture. It %vitý the pietuIre of a boy 4ittin.,

1h>iltm ' N stIuIl( grow fi'oni snch litte,~

'Vna; e sîîwîng jivst zue1 tînly seeds
every dity. Jh'sSl, aîîd r.hey ivill coic up
laue, ist îigý, 1 4.îîîts aftecr awlîile, ' -said
lier fitiier.

-( ), no., father. 1 have iîc4 pli nted,aîîy
teeds foi, a long wvhile.-

-' invu setil illy ditu-dter planit a nzim-
ber of seeds to)-daty.'

Bles.sie look'd puz.zled, and bier fathier
sîilied anid said:

"Yes, 1 hanve w.ttche4 you planting
flowers, and seeds, and weeds to) daty."

-Now 1 kîîow that yùiu are, joking, for
1 w*ould not; plant uglIy woeeds. ".

"'I will tell yole what 1 mean. WThen
you laid aside that iîuteresting book and
attended tej w bat, your niother wished
done, you wero sowing tieeds Àf kindness
and love. When you br-oke the dish you
knew your rnotlier,valued, and carne in-
stariîly and told bier, yotu were sowing
seeds of trutli. Wheia you took the cup
of wetuer to the poor wonian rut the -gate,
you wt're sowing seeds of rnercy. Theso
are ail heautiful flowers«, Bessie. But
I hope that my littie girl has been plant-
isig the great t 'ree, ,'LEve of God," and
thiatshe wilI tend and watch it matil its
branches reacli the skies anud mieet bufore
bis throne."

'And the weeds, father?"
"XVlîeti you ws-ro impatient wvith baby,

y"tu sowed the seeds of ill-temrper. Whoîu
yit waited soe lime ,ufter 3'our mnutlîer
calle.d y-ou, you sowed dlisobedience and

scIisîi~~.These are ai noxious Woods.
Pull thein up. Do urot let thnui grow iii
your gaMilr, rny dear."

132,
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A MICR0NESL3.' CUST)M. Iseemned to, bave decided tho matter. He
took iff the 8hirt, rolled it carefully to-

B y MI. PM. IY. R0(»E"U OW TIIE W. B. M. 1. gether and tucked it iieatly in bMs car-
.A curious custorn )lave the Mlicronti8in ring ! Mien hoe swain acrois, holding his

IsIandcrs. When il person ig yet a eh ild hiead hligli ebove wate'r, and not a whit
a hole is made in the lobe, or sof t part of tlw worce for the voyage wvas the shirt.
the ear, and something is wedged int» it M'len thmese xntivrs leii frotui our- mis-
to keep"the hole froni closinu aî it hieals.. siwnarieti that this cruel and hideous dis-
Prom time to figuremeht of
time thie sub- 4_ teir bodies
stanco is re- is n 5fot pleas-
moved and a ' ing to their
Iarger and shll FI-z c avenly
argrer quanti- ~'F'ather, thoy
y of material ~ ''*--.-~ do the best

used, mtil t~ b.. -- îey eali to
b the timoi a , reniedy the
yoi l. grows wrong They
to ilaîdîoodnolged-
bis ci .., have cor at t e t lie
beexi stretChed large, loop of
ani stretched tlesh, b)ut
until tliey hang it 11p
bang, far doVn vr hlp

u 1)on h s ....... .. .. ...î ler part of
We should~

iiot consider

this i'eiy ornia-

when lie blas a
large ring of
polkisie< sboli

f fitt ed il t o .1 MALSIIAL

each of bis
poor, distirgnred Clirs.

These rings are ioniel inie.*uFed foi- the
purpose, of carrying articles whic)'i a na-I
tive cannot et nVeil iel t ly tîs)sc in i .s
bands.

For instance, Csp t8in 'Brqv -.-ns i e
,once eawv a 11;11 %%bf wmis sufficieîuly Ciu'-
ilized to wear oîne garwent muade of eIoth.'
It was acottÔti shiirt. The nativeuwished
to swim frorn one point of Iaid to anoth-
-or, but thre precious shirt muet not lie
-wet. After th inking a fevk moments hoe

the ear

-~ abitof Say-
ing -Promise
nie. " On day
she hadasked
Msunîna if she
mighît have -a

IStANiER. irthdav- piY-
ty. When

iillma rlid "Yeq'" Nudhje s4id, 'Plcase
1proiniirnie. tnairna.' *'%Viy. Nelhie, "said
illailla, '1'os is a Ir llè .

-1 kn#uaw it ".ssîid Nellie. 'iaut when you
-%av 'l pr-omise, il. naktsi n.e fu~el so0 .4ure."

.Do hny of ç ur littie folks kn. w a proin-
iuqe qf .Jepus whicli begins t'Verilyî' Ask
si.aau. )lie Il at t bat me.ans, aîad sec how
îiîay promnises you cari find which begin
ini thi8 way.

Never forgot that a promise is a very
Silemn thing, and when you niaké one be
sure that yoýu keep it.

0.

L
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1 GA NDA.

You have livarî-l - f the kiigloun of Vg-
eildit, uvlich 1Mr Ilew-îy M. Statdcley de-
scrîhud ini cîîîiîî.ction with his tirs, j' îr-
ney erotss Africa.

One <if the t suaxjsiii th;ît re-grim ut

i 1ev. R. P>. Asti', lucs wl it ell at tn 1ost 111-

1 4lf/Qifî, li whicl lie deserjiies the' lufeojf
tite uuîssoitaries tut that regi'i i ie

Mtesu aud hi.<4 soi> Mwa.i-a wv re kuugis.
I tisea iuit'irftlly iutrsigt.hougih
s;iuietitules veî.y Sad st<îry. fîrl th t'se kîîuggs

%vre fiekie Miti cruldl. alid thoil-hAl. ;tttiie.4
fayoralîle to the Cliiiistiains, yul aft-erw'urd%
lier .ectted theut livi st iîitîurly. iuug
Mwagitg w.as spiuci:uIIy bitttei' t'> a r< sime
of the hi îys who caiuuu tî .euîoo îon
ises tii icartu t o re.' 1. Tii bc ,t i eatd,-i wki,
eq nivaiet, ili theu cycts of t e k iiug ai lii

f~l*~wîsb to î a ( îîtia. But, liot-.
witilstîiîil- this. the oo-.<r 3'outig
menx we îiightlt caiii thuxti, îoî.4'iteud ili c 'ni
tltg to the mhissionu pra Sr, nd they
Were liever afritid tii col fess Likîat t.h..y

coul<l meutd, and did read'iii the
though to audmit this exposed iliein t4o

at cruel dt-ath. Aiiicuîg- the first màarfyrs
was Lumitaiun,- mîht, when a litt le lad, was
captut cd hy et %var party frotu Ugauida,

aud as afterwttds giveli t Mu'1t. Ahe by
a chitef wliuîse, -'1ave lie wiIs. The 1) -y wais
retntrkîib)ly bright anud iîardscîuî, anid b. -
casme a gexierai favoirite. B-it îèîî or te
cluiefs under King~ Mwangra, n -nixed Mt-
jasi, wias one oif the nmo-t crumel mon i lie
wurld hais seeix, atid ho aeeuns trhave iéêd
a speciai batred, toward titesu Christiatn
boys. Soine of theni weru ca uglit anud
iniprisoned, aid strntonce of duittlî %was
passed up il thuatu by,,tlie kiiug. Mujt'i lie-
ing the chief accuser. The 8orrowf ui
story of t hoir exectition we take froin Mr.
Ashe's book :

64Anîd bo thc thrue bîiyd, Scriuwangan,
Kakumba, and Lusraaia, were led iewity
to death, a nxockhicn crowd f -Ilowitig titen..
,Oh, yuu know Isa Masiya' (.Jesus Christ)>,
said Mujaai. 'You kzîow liow Lu' reaid.

Y'ou beliove yiu %% ill rise, front tho dead 1
\Veil, I 8hahl blt-n ý oit, and sec if it be
si..' Thuso wero si'nîo of the rnocking

tet tnts which they endured, and ioud %vits
tixu*lsttightur which grced such sallues.
8~t. the' yotingc Christ ians, as s<ilne ru-

pi rr d, aibee oldly and faithfuily.
llerît tra %V41 al datriîîg felluîw, and 1 élan

%%CI eli c.vé tillat wvlîeu iljîsx iockcd lie

daily siiiv the pt'aises'), ais ail %wure l'e-
porite.d t<> have done. K knutoc, had

to.'coule tii us whien ail o.tiit'rdi..were -tfraid;-
ili perhaps hi.; î'oce joiined in the Song.
But wliat coui' h ive been in jîoor littie
Lugalain t't heart but the liiutiit. over-
îîîîîsterîiîiiorri) .<if death, aiI such a
<lcath , WVlîaî t reiL w/lîî.~ ag that
%% laîh these duomucid captives %vere 110w tii
treal !IBut tlt,,ttà were note 'who dared
to betat tipofl their br&éasts anid show the

'iîwrow Lheit theuv fut, 'tlhou..rh dhere were
niwiîy sympath zuq' ' fricîîds whîî foiiowed

-11aliy coi m-s îîîittt huarts that God
had touchced wit~h pity which ;ierhapq he-
fore thtiy hand never kilo%% ni. ()lie of these

wwe Kidz;At", c 'iii i11(>111 called Miusali, and
it wvas froitn hini. genle, lovirig, and brave,
One of God's nî,hiest îîuiîtyre' that 1 hjeard
titis story.

-Hie to'd mue hou' te îioh, car-
ryttig goiurdis of hanatin eider, wî,urd oit
their uîay tili rhey reacmcd the borders of
et dismal sý%aîii ceilled b'agiiijas. et plce 1
hita oftten visittîi with Lu'.za itia. Here
th ý y lialr.ed. P-trt of the- crowd briti
tire-'vtoî,îi. tters makoz a h- il. . of rough
fr.î,,e-î.rk utder which the fuel is

hecaped. Then thepris-"neri are seized,
atid at acene of tiickening, cruelty is en-
acted. Sn;te hay hoid of Seruwariga,
others of Kakuiba, asnd :ithers of Luga-
laina. brtndi-hing their long curved
kîtves, Scruwariga ha.% commxitted his
cauise to 1-uni who judgeth righteously,
alud the knife catuot writig fru in iwi à
cry ; bieeding, bo is ust" into the fire.
Kitkuiiibii sppoitled to Muja8i. Majasi
believes 4ni Alla~h the Ali-Merciful-he
p-eaded*relati .xîship with him ; but, alas!
there 1 is iiuuh mercy in the knife in the
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exocutiotitor'g hand as iii Mujasi's hoart,
aid hie tto uniderè,oeti thre 8h' 'rt agony and
the hlaie.

-Adno%% «the s>rddest scone of ail
.Mujasi bids thei treat Lugalamîa as they
treat tho others. Surely even thoe mon.
hardoned by frequrent ooceutions, have
urover iad t. (lu a deed like this. They
carne nelarer, aînd hie cries out, 'Oh, do not
ct oir iny arins ;. 1 wqll not struggle 1
will1 not tighit < )rrly thirow me loti> the
tire.' Surely this %%>as the saddest prayer
evor prayed on thii4 eat-Yyrlirow
mue into the flue. Tire butelhors (Io their
work, anid iriar what was so w' 'nderful Iy.
umade, anid thre pool' hiecdling h>,y is placed
on tire franmo-work. that the slirfle rnay
finishi what the cruel kuiife has hi-gtutm. A
um'ail of --Puih iis up, becinîning faititer
and fnititer ; a Iast soh. and thon silvnce.

"&Mu$ili stood sadly watcitig tho so*-
r>ovful scene, wvuderiiig, perhaps, wheth.
er his turui iiav bo siext, wlmur Mujasi,
drunken with blî'od, camne to itu. 'Ai,
you are bore !I will1 humt yen, too. anrd'
your hiouseliold. 'Yes, I am, sidAts
ali, 'and 1 aur tnot asharned of it.' Never
a truer word waqf3itd aud neyer a braver
muvn spoke. Mujasi thon left himi."

A while after this Musali "%ag arrested
hoe righit have mrdèlis escapt-, but he me-
fueed to do so. Sentence was pronounced
against hini, arri- hoe was killed with a club.
Not oneo f these Afriati lads but inight
have saved his life by den3 ing Christ, and
yet, afthoughi just out of leathu.,uistn and
surronnded by heatheti, they willinglyfaced
death fL.r Jesus' sake. Wbat wittiesse8
they are to us -3 ii, Dayspri.U

*BOYS AND riIRLS IN SOUL.TH
CHINA.

South China swarms witb ,b--ys aird
<'iris, crowds of tlrem in.the ertiea, flock8
of themini the country. They :ré slant
eyed. They are strnigbt-haired. 'B'tbies
hate their heads dlean shaveii wben they
are three months old. Girls,' so. long as
they are littie girls have part of the huird
4haven from time tu time. Every mnan

in China mrust wcar a eue. ýThis if; or-
damrrod by law. So every boy *yho is a
Ca elidtte fi'r irnrrhood guts3 his licird
shaveri, leaving a hnnch utt the crowrr
froin which lie jrows bis enu.o]

Boys and girls, umoîr an<l- iviomrre,
and >ý ng. nil droe.s iu bine. On s1jecial
occa4ons.1 girl.r wear brilliaffi, red dresses.
And r'ich, city boys mnarchi out in suir.s of
green mand yullow and llre silk. But
iiearly everyhlody's uvery.day dress is
bine cott<)i. A boy cau get iL niew suit
('ir tif ty cents, ofueit icos. The citUi boy
weaI18 a 1)110k cap wîr h a red kmrob. The
C'ounltry boy wvearî a bine rag ini rtie shape
of a turban, or a big baul. o rt. mlike a
screvri fruurr the s<ur and a shelter froni
tho rmun.

'l'lie girls nover have t o worry about
r lie tle.Tilir dresses are always 'made
aftt-r the ,atitepaîsttern. .And they 'weam
no rs. So whoi. cirmes whether hars are
liigi-crownred or Jo w, broird o'r tritr a w-
brimurrrd ?

Boys go to sohool, brît by no mears a
majoriry 44 theun Thonsands grow tup
wvho canriot i end a line niom write a charao-
ter. Girls nover go to school. 'A mani
would ho afraid to marry a young w<rnati
wvho could read. TIfry say iL is voiry un-
lucky. They say a man who marri<'s such
a 3on wor'uan rv.un't live long.

The boy who doos go to 8chool makes a
business of it. He starts nit bis desk a,,
Bueeu in the morrtin.(. At rinie lie goos
homne for his breakfast Hu gers back by
ten. lie studies till one. 'l'len home
fur bis dimarmer, and back to schi,çrl-nntil
fiva or six <'clock. He h"d no tirrxe; you
sec, for spinning tops or playing marbles,
or basebail. or hide and go stjek. The
resuit is, bue is an old-manraish boy. "Ail
work and ne play -niakes Jack a dull
boy.'1

At sobool young John- Chinarnan stud-
ies aIoud. Last ycar I roomod over a
Chinese achool at, Cbangchiu for three
months. Wbat a volume of ear.piercing
Chinebe elequence w.nuld aqcend fru'm tire
roomn below at timos! A Chinose sohool
would ho a capital trainring *grourrd for
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the rising, generation of prospective a well-earned dollar or two. Men who
etumle.speaktir.. itcquirô fitnie have never been thrust into

WVhat doeil'ail this 1noise mean '.These 1Popuiarity by piaffa begged~ or ' ad for or
boys are trying to hammi*r itt thoir giveri ini friendly spirit ; they have, withi
jnemiories froni 2,000 tu .3,000 Chinese thoir own hands, touched thle public heart.
chîtracrurs. Whon they got tircd of re- Men who win love dIo thoir ownl woo)ini ,puittisîg andi shouting them, they sit dôwn and 1 never kiiewaC nviAn to fail 80) 8114111-
and write thein. Tulfs ixiakes up the dny'a lY as One who induced his gratîdmother
work alitlcol. lit otir uissi" sche'ol we to spcak a gond word fôr him. WVhether
have added geograplhy aud Bible instruc- you %vork for fâme, for love, for xnoney,
tion. or for anything clic, work with you.r

Chinetje boys ard girls have few gaines. hantim,'aîîd heart, anîd biain. Say "I
'rhey have not picîîics, no shighi rides, no, wil,'' asd soîne 'day you wvill coniquor.
concerts. Thoir entertainnients q ss Nover ]et >îny maln have to sAly "I have
of v'uigar tlîentrcai - o, foimnnces and draglged yuuup.'-h 'Yt,è ii People.

sl1' titii-,tii -.1 udy ishoiet. Thjeru lire~-
IW>),rkg to v isit. There tire il, hiauiti- 'VAN(LES.

fi Ibuilditigs to'sct. Thiere are no alte '< Maînnî,î wat- Cuiilun mint Doily's cis.
tii o books or juîcture.s in 'h~ h<>in;" . DoIIy wits lclîrnitig a lnow word. She hiýd
Thvir liones aire dark auîd dlirty. ThIy liever becu to scui t inammma tii' îght
worship iltlîy. grîiîny, t1Uit-c.ovvr.(ittd ]' it tbine for lier. tu lie regulitr about one

'Ihüy hvcar %i le limî,tge front fathlir anîd tlîiig every *day, Su tlie sjîoeliig antd the
niolie. (iî's a'/e>n.tanly nalreaod.con it ent tug, ther every 11inorlilg.

B13S tuu, ofîLie t lft to ,1111 mu ild, oill ý' hi.s t- is D .-iy, ever so
Lu tri ow tilt'ai li and olpinli minnkers, îaytîu*.''v~ h~snl pi hs o uroî ti hîcr imrt lits and< i 4~ I'C. od~".uhee--cthis-îyhy
tii tllk liilV1Cý'. 4 . f 'l'le ilext thl!ll4  ta u reald the à'ýîitelfCe

lh~'kiînw C'f lit Bible andt its att mac- îîîthîu ielîg &erleb '
tive .'toO2v5 Phty kw i)' of lnit) it, ' !o.tzlilligrn "Se Clut 't th.'>
thle l'ii< 1cilitiaid th ofe ( n* 4 Wel, %% eil, i-cii. '' cri.-d <11 '.
3' lit . lBo i3ad - îîls in the Ilotînu. lilili, ynnvo . n v ed me itl iiij ,'' ald "()0ceeded
dot >'oti îlot sý')iî>îitiîi,.e itit thieill *? 4u11 to grive illumina il ;retty seî,tîw.ienldnuu

mW ihi P"nnl jînt itlu wuî'k sîul it v fu wl'ivii s3onetliuîg liai qîelled. 'ic C4,1111)
tiîcîî ?-.1.<i.i.ti (i;i4iilo itt iiIi'Ii< '' lost patience %vith the cross little girl, and

CgrOt ail îîîîxed ul ini the conrs, the way
HiEI 1I Y<)ISL.Coînh % ill,-you 'kltwý.

Fight' yotr onu lîatl's ylou o% Doty %vas realIy litrt andsobhed, 'Why
row. A.sc no favurti of a11 one, alla yt,11 ianiinî, 1 didîi't thuink yoti'd do stich a
ivili succved a t Iîuusaîîd t init.s hettcr thi'n thîug ;' anîd niaun'na softiy -ad."t wàs
one wlîn, is3 alwaysi hcseecililuîrgtl ()10, a tagle. Dol . You grot into a littie mite

infueucead ~nronae. > oî~~*il îeij of a snari ii y ,our word, anid never picked
you as you help yourseif, because 0 110c it out a bit, but flew righit into a passion;

Nv il!'b 1;c l t.artily iîîroreslted iii -your af. s0, of course, whcn the coinb hit a tangied
fairs. Tlh e firet stop) iih bo sucli a jlîg curi, 1l didn't stol) Le pick it out, hair, by
one perlia 1 s ; but c'îrving your own way, hair-wotild you 1"
up the xnluuntaiti, Yuu îîîake each one ed D*ully xuuadu hoansiver, but a feu, min-
to atiother, and statnd firin whxil6 you uteg afterwards a clear liile voice read
chop still another out. 'Men whio have out, "Seetlîls boy,,"in a triumpianttone.
îîîadv~ fortunies are flot thoîse ivlfo have had Does anyone ciao, littie or Pig geL iitq
five %houruand dollars giveu tilem tO star,p tangles ; and which is the victor, you, or
with, but boys who have stitrted fair wich the tangles H-i»8ferald. -
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A JAPANESE PRAYING-MACaINE. 7a.Somo of them bave prayer chaîne
Thi vey tîl oatwit a erysmain thi houss with beads for a thousand

Thisver tal pst ith vey sallpraerson them ; ¶ind they sometimes Bit 4b

whool isa .Japaiie8oprayingiiaChîne. The for hourà rope tin thom over and oveý,,

m narks oui the post are l suppoaed to bo thinking they aredogthrgtadil

praye ra. Any oile *get 

sone beoeit froi

who hapons to fiet
i aog inte-eý 

Juat thiink how de-

street can givo the lightful it4s t) bave

-wheel a turm, and =a dear SaviourDto go

qiut a xumlbei, of 
to, whenevbr w .areý

prayers wilbc offer- ., 24-rnhappy or troubled;

ed to his god ith to h hiid given ushoen

the least possubt ei à ie ssis

* trouble;- and hc fccla thimg, aixd tôli Himi

* quite sure of receiv- -s__liow 
happy we are.

ing soinething iii re-~- We arc sure 1% kiuov àa

turn. 
ail about it, anxd wvill

The pui bcfor1lŽ it ILNa s~'-- ~a 3 b glad tohoear.

nowy is a priest ; hund 
lius. wvheth6ir any. oue

as it isq IA usns 
elso dIoe.s'oTfiot.

to --fkr prayers, lie 
oh Japane4o know

stands hufore it quite 
nothiiiug about - thise

a ot,( timoý and 
and w'e wva''t to toit

whesofl a~ 
t* t eni of our Bible and

vhls a e 
,o i

nxaîny Pray. r 
our. Savîour a»s ox

ddjes nct secin trou- ~ ~ * ias we cali.

b'led abolit those for [à

becauswho dos not [hJi 
~minIAI

evenl kiliw tha~t thev YI Tb >1n

need tou he saved 
\peror threatoii e d

froni t heir sins. W- ' 
Cirystostoni with Ilhall-

only kflows that it is ishmnent if fto reimain-

nqueh eakier to turn -- 
d a Chiris;tiau ; but

this wheel thanl to. =-~.replied

aik his god for what- 
'Thou caunst lhot,*

ho wnts.an( liewilfor the world i.s iny

answer just as wçIl. Father's house :thou

How foolishi ýùd 
canst not'taiahl Ile."

* even wvickcd this 
"4& ivili slav thee,"

seorns to us in thia rejuined thue -Eunper-

Christian land 1 Some or.

day we wiiI 'hope that 
-Nay, thou canst

everybody in Japiý - -
not ;for my life is

.will know what it -is hid with Christ ini

to have a "friend -111 e. "iwil a aa

Jeas" to whorn they A&V-blwil 
tke wa

* au go for everything 
'thy- treasures."

they want, and this *>A JAPÀNESE pitANhOs.MCI "INay, thou caxiat

mnachine will Beom f oolish aud wlck ed to not ; for, ini the tiret pce, l' have noue

them also. It iB not wholly because theýyj that thou knoivest of. My 'treasure is in

;want to sayo trouble that they pray iu tlis 1 heaven, anrd rdy heart- is there."
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"But 1 will drive theo awav fri-n inan,
and thon shialt have no friend left.'"

"-Nay,'. ' aid Chrysostotnu, -and that
thon canst not ; for 1 have il Friend in
heaven front wlîorn thon canst not separ-
atC Ie 1 defy thee -, tht-re is nothkme
thoil canst do to hurt ine.'

TEK EL.
% Et,î' Te Tu IIF, ; ' fiE

Fuij the, (hi) Ire m'. .: <ord.

1;? A'r. A. Wr. Mith11 , 1'. E. .
There is a veuy stritnge stx)ry tohi abot

t is strèiw 'e-look ing text. ( >1e umîgit al
lowg tifil.- ago %îlleilî 41 grear kîmig aild a
<h< 'uSaIId of lus nîobles were illet together
dirîuàkimg wvine aud haviiig, '%liat they
thotighit was n good tlime. they Ksa.w a sîght
whiîch t,okill the f it ont of t hen and
iname thein tremuhit, witIî aiin. They
saw the flugerscf a ians bsand mmi iting
on the wall. This mysterious hand %% rote
four wordsý., ene of w hich wsthe word
Tekel. 'No one at fir.,t could tell what
these words nie %lut. The %vise nien were
calemi ini but they eduld il. t read *the
writing. Thoen the Queeti thytight of a.n
oid Hebrew exile caliM Dasniel. who had
the Spirit of God ixù hum>i, and »'ho lon
ago had done wonders in explainin baM
thinge to the king*B ftther. When Daniel
came hie fcund no difliculty in reading the
w0rds aud ini expiainiiîg thméir meauling.
He told the kinug that thie word, Tekeh
meant, -Thou art .woighed 'in the bal-
ancesl and art found wanting. "

Yeu aIl know soinething about weigh-
ing thingzi ini the balances, and you un-
demstand whRt je mneant when the things
weighed are found wanting. A marn, for
exampifle. brings goule este and weig4s
themn and finds that they weigh only 30)
Ibs.: to the bughel. He asys that they.-
have beoen found wanting. But then you
tell ume that mnen are not Jike oate The
table teles uR 1mw much oas ought te
weigh, but it doe" not tell us how inuch
a mai ought to weigh. If the table said
that M~, Ibs. mnake one man, then, W'e
could undtvrstatnd the texzt at once and,
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know that thie king, whose limie wft8
Belslistyyzar, muet have weighed le&s than
150) ibs..

You ail know that we have another
niethod of woîghing -people. A t inant
stealsso>nething from ic iieighbior. J-L
is broiight up to the court. The law
says "Thou shait noX il. He is weigh-
ed ini the balances snd i found wanting
and is seut to prietin. We a11l have bal-
ances of this kind whichi Nv eniffoy in
weighing people._ \%'e sity that t his boy'
or this& girl je Upl te) tle initrk,-good

light. 'file text teaelhes us that <Go4 has
b>alances of this kind in which lie %weighis
uien. Ho ei" B3eishizar. the kina,
in this wsy anc1 fouid Iiinu wàitin.

The Fir.,d t.hiîg 1 watir you to reunen-
ber is thist the Kiiîg's Iliuld was weighied
iii thlelbalances sud was fotind wanting.
He wiis not unaking a good use of hie
heal. J1is; eiml was rnde to learn les-
sons about God ini whose bauid, Daniel
tells him, Iies breath ie, and whose aie ail
his ways. His head was mnade to learn
that God was ever near to him, that Ho
knew ail about his - life, that He would
punish himi if hie did what wa8 wrong.
Instead of thiinking about these thinge,
Belshazzar kept hie head thinking about
wine and fea8s, and self -indulgence, how
to have a good time, tili the hand-writing
cn the wsli told hini that it was tiio late
to think, about what hie ought to have
beéen thinking about, told hxrn that hie
deom wa8 sealed.

How st.range it je that a inan will make
a wrong use of *his head. There was a
woman one" Who p9ssessed, a v 4 y costly

iver basin which.she persisted in using
as. a slop dish. Her friende raid that shne
was crtzy anéf she Rcted very .much like

h..t This ie jut like what we do when we

put our heads to a wrong use, when we
fill t hei with worthieec things-lopîe--
whenu Godwants us to filF thetn with
good thinge. Let us try to make a right
use of m.ur heada, to learn whtGod *want8
us té learn, to lemrn the lessons whieh Hie
lias given us in Ris Word, to learu about



.JeSUS and .tis lime and our hýads' will apythxugt,, to do wit1h Ptrong drink is sure
not he fouiid wanting. 9 s<)iiietiiiie t<o h found' watitiog. Lt ig ail

The &S(c'as<I thing 1 ivant 3'oti tc" renieni- evii spirit that is iii strmg d(rmlk, aud the
ber ils that the king s Ijwiiias Nveigbd boy or the n w1hv liali anytlîîng to do>
in the balances and was fouzid wn>iirng. with it, is int)ivise. Vou .xeinvnbér the
Daniel Baid 'to hirn, "Th.-u haist u10t words, '*He Hat is deceived tliereby is
hunîbled ille heart but lîas4 liftvd UIt up .ot wiNrso." A grent ie>i once tri. d ta) find
agaiinst t.he Lord of Heiiven." 1-ehad Jthe righr naime fur tht iri ht u
no love iii his he irt for the God of Hie.v i in the %viiie, aud he colulded nt la.st
en. He liked time gosof goid and si.lver that ir oui4ht to ho ealIed devil. "() thou
and hirass and iron 'and stune, becatise invisible spirit «f Nvitie 'if t-ho hast~ no
they could n., t hear what hýo was siî,na-ie to bo k:own. by, let ui Cadi thee.
and couid luit punis> hini whlen hoe die 1 devii," le4, i ht is the right liante, for
what Nvas wroiig. His heait loved what 1 t the laqt it 1itq->jt1 likt± a" serpent alla
was wiîvrn d hated whAt Nvas righlt. sti ngeth like an adder.
Sin was sweet to hini and ilhc service (if M'hile Bel-; azzar wa.s drinking 'vine hoe

-Gdwas b)itter. No wonder bis heart trhought about the smered vessels of golfd
was foulnd wamu ing. and silver «Which belowîftc1 to ("(1- hd olise,

What a11 ugly îî1i~ec a had lIeatt i.s*, atd hie rhuught tilat it wollld he a splen-
.Jesus says that it is fit of ail uncleannessa. 1 d id thiiug t- have.theni Ibr>uglit thait hey
Wheni Buiinis 1>lgr(ii camne to the iii-*; might drink wvine (ut of thieun Nild n\pck
terprerer's house Il;- was taken inftb a Ilthe <hod of Heaveu. So lie sent for th çni
large roorn that %vas covered wvith dust.,I auid they profatied the sacred vessels hy
.Soon the Interpreter çalled for a mil. to niakini" use~ of them, at the drivilieî, fe&gt.
sweep. Theis the <tust begain 'ta fly iii God was m.-reatly.di'4pleased. It 'vas 'bad
ciouds 'And Christiaii got almost choked *~enough for t.him to make heastii of theun-
but when a damsel lhad 'qprinkled water selves hy the use of wine, but it waR far
over the tloor, she cleaned the roorn with- 1worse to prof'uxe the sacred vessels of
out giving he aymoerobeCri- God>s House. This is just like whgt
tian noldmt understand what ail this strong drink often does. It lens a msan
mneant, but the Interpruter explaitied it froin bad to worse. It makes hilm cap-
to hiiîn. The room -as it was at first ls ahie of doing what hie would never dream
the>heart of man injto which Jesus hias of doing in hifx sober senses. The suife
iever corne, the dust ils the sin, the mnii way is never to taste this stuif that has, a

who began tu sweep is the law ivhich dei il in it and thuit puts a devil into the
shows uaswhat we are and makes our sin person who drinks it.
choke us; the damsel ils the gospel which -Let us see to it that hend and heart
cornes with cleansing power and niakes and conduet are ail right in God's sight,'
the heart dlean, niakes it a fit dwvellitig-, and then thme word, Tekel, can neyer bc
place for Jesus. This then ils how à hearti written over against eur lives..
that is wrotig in G.od's sight may ho mnade -

right. Jesus must conte in. WVe mnust THE ST(>RY 0F AN ORANGE.
trust himanud love him. This, is what N.ellie VanDfyke sat on the stone perch
the heart was mnade for. ()f lier grandfnther's bous * witù a rather

The Third thing 1 want you t-o reniexu- disconsolate expression on hier face. Thé re
beris that the king'a Conuc" was weigh- was a suspicion rf tears in the blue oyes,
ed ix> the baancus nnd was fouîîd want- as she turned over auid over in her fat
ing. He did what was wrong. Ho made little hands a hugè, yellow orange, A
a great feast that heand his nobles rnîght f unny thrng to look sorrowf ul over, was it
drink wine together. -Nu wonder hoe was not ? But it %vas flot a "really, truly"
found wantimg. ,A boy or a mari who has orange, but a holIow one of clay, enmd on
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one side of êt was a narrow slit, familiar
to us who have used rnissionary jugs.

*anx sure I don't see how I cari ever
get flfty centa ini it, " aaid Nellie to hier-
self. "I can't walk and save car-fare,
for there aren 't any cars, and 1 cari 't Bave
on candy, for there isn't an>' store, and
grandma won't ]et' me wàsh dishes bo-
cause 1 break 'on), and 1 I've miade djsh-
cloths azid pen-wipers for é,.eybody I
cari tlîink of. 1 wislî 1.ladn't taken the
old.thixg

Tt iras just at t1ins point that the niiisti-
negs bogan to) gather iii Nellie*s cyca. and 1
a minute longer tf stieb s4nrrowful tik
îîîg would have lirtinglît a shower of tears, 1
but suydt'ly the old red rooster:spraiu
to tîje'top (J the fence. and with a tri-

1111w .cîtu dro1 sped lîeavily dow;î int-
the fhdeîgr -unîd ('f Lr.îîdiîîaîina*s
1>ed (if %iwett- I uas. Awvay rolled the

raitv , îue t e henteh. and atay tiew
Nelli- ;îf, et t iieral .Jacks- 'n. < aiin luthe
vxciteiis it h>. tii t a nd 51 or-,tie were

Th rîý un :ft I. tva. S~ i'saillit
Micthel 1-tiîît t.. Ille fr<si;- "'r- ai(

-inil s t-i-lier t'te f. i-'tkeii finuit. libez e
ini thle -woieî< dtli nits.uug. o-,lit' fru 'ni
ttîîs turine of N q ai sauA Site, sti Mas slit-
pickt-c it tilt apd di'.tovv.red whkit it ras.

:ur' 'id( t let c' .ruî<r o'f thle bouse camle
?Nelîie and kittit a~ :î t race.

'Nellie ,N elht. ! v. su ve for'.z' ttt-Il N*Ç.'url
orange catlitti .utie.

l>n.r Nellhies f 'e( gi-eu s-lîer iii aix iii.
stant. -Ot h, ts2ar, à,tiiit it,' s,4itl she. -f

in jsh 1I hî:d nitver set-n; t bact (srmige . Th~e
boy's lllussioli baua 11.1d eix ieft <.ver, anxd
they got six of u.ýt girls tt1 ùuke th.-ili. and
wue VI' rlse ts 2 ifft VC Int i tl'"i
this Suisillicu, tI'sý I k ti.iu I e.um 1. Kat,:

and El.-me ivere goittg t4) vari t-ni Cents a
week by l>cig gootd, but nainnia s;aid S4x
w tuite'i Ille te) lie '!0.1 îvithruîit l..'iuig lutid

fier it, suid 1 ju.,t ksioiv i b<-y wili g..-t tb1ii;
oranges9 full and I*silian't have anythiniz.
Nellie thre'w lierself at Autit Ibichel'ri feet
with a despairing look. aud Aunt Rachol
la-ughed stîftly.

«'%ell, NoIlie,' said she, we nxust have

a 'Ways and MXean1; Cnnimittee. r -will
lbe the WVays aud you cani be theMex.
and between us 1 think we can earu s<ee,7
thing, if we prsevere 1

Nellie ha * caught u p her *aunt'B fý,
and iras fanning bersel f vigorously, f r
she ivas anl ai~tive little body, always rush-

igth-roughi space," as grandpapa said,
11,ad coxîsequent ly always very warni.

"Auntie," said she suddenly; "*didn't a
a ;nussionary lady g ive you this fan 1"

'-Yes, dealr - ( ie of the prettiest.
sweetest lifrie laidies you ever snw, and
site liad been a niiýzsioiiary mîort- yeArs
than >ou and 1 have lived. 'Why, Nellie,
I %vonder if 1 hiav;iit a ay lrdy You
see thouse deliczite grasses pi)ïtU..d( on the
fanit Weil. voit and r k loz t bat t lie.
lo veliest grasses ini the %wnrld g; ow ail
4ever tîxis old farni. Don't %ou renlieMbler
tiiose ohI stap-rse t h.t r .w in the
'btrook inetdow'. and the fe>.tliery ones
tI;at we always, hîîd bv the old oak on the

-Wel, tiiiie," broe lin Nele. -ou
iaren't t .iner t.. In;îk' Iitv, tire y- s i

t o mîy pl'an. 'bui will pailier thle gass
ive wvill se;ld te) c-' usiîî .Johu for hialf-a-

t1 -eîsi le taf fanîs auîd yo u Antd i will
il - oli vaclî a t îîîv billicil (f the prettiest,
aiil itsîu vi th * an îî ud they %011
lnsL t. tlaiîîr v Iît de so~uvenirs <'f t he nl(uun-

ttl.'. I dlon t heitfle% e Y.,I 'n- ilI have ai)v
t i'u l n g'tîgyour tifty cents. as veil

w, t lit, eîst. of t he fans :usd rib»loii.*
Nellie was% deliglht4x ihas plan that

ollere.il a raîy o> h. 'pe for Iiig the faut,
eliipt v o'range, and she sailiiel forth next

iinoriig* in searcli of grassus, witlî a hittle
ha.sket anti lare ethusinsiii.

It %voulisitîîk to-i ltong àt tsory te) teil
ail. thp expevrienes of thý- Wsiys and
Means Connunittee. but the re:txlt was a
tgrent ssce..Aiint Rachel had a gooýd
îiany frivuidts utcattered iibs.ut kii the vari-
ous fanxîi and boarding houses down in the
valley, and the first modest half.doïert
fans greir to several dozen, and Nellie's
fingers were deft iii :îxaking variations on
the original plan. Some quaixxt East In-
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diaix fans were deçorated %vitl a poculiar
variety of rare grass that grewv only in,
one part of the oïd swapip, and these sold
for a generons advance on the price of the
littie palm-Ieafs.

One day Nelie came hounding inito
aunt Ilachel's r.>urn. huggimg the fat
orange, whjch wiAs so fuli it did.iiît, éven
jingle, àtid after wvaitztnt, Jt..rUud the cn
tre-table. upsettingc a fe'v chairs, thet
work.haskct and a basiin of pýà-< lier atint
had been shîelling. slie caliiied dlowvn
etiough to sat., -Aunllie, Rx.îelle] , 1 4 't
get atu other penny IY n i

lier aunt 1-.nked ulp. ai1iù I't ýi'ýhap
aus the little girl herseif. anîd sml m4t)y,
-Theii I thîfdear, we xnu'itt i)m:nîk i nu

who maketh the grrass9 to gî'uwei .- t lie i 0e
of t.he nuimintains,' aîîd ask liiii t,, uso
the niiey. It W.iII 110t d10 alIV "MKd Ilie
Iess9 He ble.ýses it."

When in the Fait the six girls camne to
the Orange Party the boys gave, n4b one
had a happier face than hittlo Nellie, and
hier orange yieldcd tliree hunàtdred and
fifty golden seeds, which would bear fruit
far away inx a mission-station on the shores
of an A.frican river. J1. W. ..

.WHAT WE OUG(N]HT flX BE.

.Jesus, when a littie child,
Taught us what we ought tu bc.

flv, harmiess, utidefi led,
WVas the Saviour's infancy;

AUl the Father's glory shone
Ini the person of his Son.

As ii age and strength ho zrew,
feavenly wisdoin tilled hiq breast,

Çrnwds attentive round hini drew,
Wnndering at their infant guest,

Gazed upon his 1--wely face,

Saw hini full of truth ansd grace.

Father, guide our stops arighit f
In the w>iy tlmt Je:mqu trod

May it be our great deliglit
Tu obey thy wivlI, () it>.d !

Then to us shali soosi be given
E1ndiesaq bliss %vitb Chirist iii hueiven.

f4epteiber 7, Liake 19: 1-1O
Jesus and Zacchaeus the Publican.

.t[enaoryv'er4 7 -10.
GoLDE)N TErXT.-IluX 19. 10.
CUttechisiii Q. ft2.
J ntroductory.

Cive the subject, of the last ICs-s(>i.jWhat did you ltnt
l''le of tlu~iti l<>ii ! GoHoIn Tlext 7

Les«um ii 'hn t Tinie ? Place 1 luuuory
ver.ýe. ? C ttchisin ?

1. %eekiU4r J('911- % SAI - 1.

S Vhtt plc %va< .Jestis piassim', tLhrough
Who %as Zaceliztens ?

Why could hoe îîoý see .Jesu'i 1
'Wlhnt ie tis Ji 1 ho take t4) sec it i
WVhy did lie not give tip the effort ?
W'h.mt doua this tench us abouit perse-

verancu in secking .Josus?
How should wve sek Josus ?

Il. fonnil by Je-4UN. Vs. Y5-7.

WVhit led J esus to look uý p
What did he say whon eo saw Zac-

chàeus ?
lloZv did Jesus' words affect Zacchoeus?
WVhAt reason had he for jny 1
WVht does this teach us about -tbeying

the Gospel call
What is effectuai calling ?
Why did the crowd mur - ur î
How does Jeaus seek us ?

111. saived by Jesns. V's. 8-10.

What did Zacchoeus now do î
Why did he mâke this thank--,ffiering?
What restitution di& he promise?7
What did these things prove?1
WVhat did Jesus ffly to hitru,?
Meaning of "salvation is corne to this

house ?"
Iii what sense w.as 7Aechieus a s-, of

Abraham 1
For .what purpose did .Josus comre into

them world ?
1{ow nia>' wc bc savcd by Jesus ?
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Wbat Ilifive I Ieltit*e4t?

1. That Chriqt, camne into tlie worlil t,(s
8eck and to gave thé lost.

2. That lie kivws everyoîîe wlit 4eeks.ý
Ili 11.

3. '1 Ilàt Ilh Iliiiigs s;ulvat.iuîi to those
hireceive hill.
4. Tlîat if %ve are truly penitent we

wvill turni front <>ur suis.
5.That if w'e li;tte ivronged amvorie

ive should try to righit the wrong.

~eItemer L.Luke 10 -:117

Parabit- of the Pounds.
Imernory V- 82:13

t tciîîQ. .

What ivas the suhject of the last lessoîî?
WVhat great lciîgdid .Jesus- bestow

upon zacchn'us'ý
Titie of this lemuson '? <old en Text î

Lesson Plan ?Tiîne 7 Place ? Meniory
verses ? Cat.echiisim?

j. Th1e Ponidu Dilwtribtited. vs. 11-14.

Why di.d .Jesui speak this parable ?
What is nîeant hy the Kingdoni of God?
WVhat is said of. a cer'taini îoblenian î
What did he do?
Wliat charge did 1îe give hij servants?
What baq J esus given you to use for

hiiii
wVhat nTsaewas sent after tie noble-

Inan ?
WVhat doe.q this represent ?

1. The JrcM'Idngron Goodl Tra4timigr. Nvs.
Wha di te in u.

What id th Kin do. on bis ret~r
liNhat was the first scrvant's apswer?
How wss lie rewîirded ?1
Wrhat had the second lone ?
What was his rcward?
What do tlîese tluîîg repbresetit 'l

Mr.--,Th <flrte.'0 NoT*bMiniC. %-. 20-2-4.

What-did the tlîird servaut ssy
Whjttýxùus did ho girie ?

WVhy was this a lmd e7xcusge'7
Ilow did bis mnaster autswer hini
1mow ivas hie puilied f
Wliat sentenîce did the king pronouîîce

uîI<Jrî bis enleniies ?
Whaet is îîieant hy this? (see Mat 2-5 :.41)
W'ho now ti cat Christ. ini this way
How %v'il] they be puniied ?
WVhat is liere tatiglit <)f ('hrist's comiing

IThit haive 1letia ,

1. ri'het(;od li.ts(,iveii ius cverythiiiig
rhtat w-e hvthat we may use it in ser-
ing hiiii.

2. Tlint the titje is cnîiigt wheîi he
will eall us t4> Accoitt for what lie has
(.fivecI us.

3. That he %vil) reward us if faithfu]
aMd puîîishl us if linfaithfinl.

4 . Tlisit Christ is our K~ing ; we should
he glad to h'wve him reign over us, and
slîould obey hinm.

Septexiîher 21, Lutke ID: 37-4S
Jesus Entering Jerusalemn.

.GOLDEN T1uXT. -lLtKE 19: 38.
Catechistii Q. 94.
lut roducery.

WVhen did Jesus arrive in Bethany 1
Wliat took place there the next ev'en-

ing
Title of this lesson ? Golden TQxt?
Lcsso½î Plan ? Time 1 Place î Memory

verses ? Catechism î

111 Thie Rejo1c1ngr People. V~s. 34-40.

W~hat; preparation did Jesus niakie for
entering Jerusalemn 1

Who acconipaxîied hinm 7
What did they do on the way
W'hat took il ý ce as they wore about

c0iiing down the niount?
Wlîat miglity .works are here referred

to 7
What did they sinug?
Froni wbat 1>almýn was this passage

taken?
W~ho is the Redeemier of G od's elect 7

142
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What officeidoth Cliri8t execute as ur Vhvastecdion f blu

'Redeemner ? ofund<r his. reigt 'V*
Whiat did smofthe Pharisees say le Titie of 'thiis lesson 'i .Golden Text 7

this ? Lo >hin - la Tiidie Pince ? M cmll-

htdid Jeaus reply ? .1yverses <

Tihe 4Ve>n<'I t 4s 1. The lIn iffoI Uevcl. vs. 1 -t.

htdid Jesus do when lie cAinie îîear WVhat did l3elshazzar do?

yt lt city ? Who iva-s present nt the fenst
vhat did hle say ini his lamenltation ~ Frwa i osn

What explariation did lie -give, of his For what P;P08os?

grief ? ZDVhorn did they.praise out -f God's cups?
.Why should these' things corne upoil Xhat does Sol oixon say of wine ? Prov.

them ?! -)0 : 1.
WVhen was this proplîecy fultilled iWhat warning does ho give again8t
M'hat doeN this tench about nelectiiig wmiie-drinking î Pros'. 23 '2!-3t).

the great salvation ? .

DII. The oliue« or Prwer. N- 43U48

What did Jestit (lu ii tihe Leti )le 7
Whiat scripture reason did -I~give
WVhere are these scriptures fouu3 '
In what senise liad they mnade 'the house

of prayer a don of thieves l
WVhat dees thiB teach about the sacred-

nes8 df Christ'e house ?
What did Jesus do daily in the temple 1

-By whom was ho oppo8ed 1
WVhat did they seek to do
What hindered thern 7

What Rlave 1 Learned?

1. That we should receive and honor
Je.ius as our Ring.

2. That we sheuild serve in with
gladnes and joy.

3. That he is grievedl over the folly
and guilt of those whe rejeot.hix.

4. Tehat if we neglect the day of qur
nierciful visitation, the things that make
for our pence will be hidden frenf us..

5. That J esus wants our hearts te be
pure and holy, as temples unto God.

flan. 5:'S-l6Z

l'a. AueV 'FJ&matrIiOU8 USrnII Vs a. o.

What disturbed the iinpious revel?
WVho saw the fingers that wrote?
Ho,w wvas the king afi'ected 1
Why was hoe thu$ terrified 1
WVho rend and interpreted the writ.ing 1

vs. 17-2E'.
%What wet e-the words written ? v. 25.
What did Daniel inter'preb them te

-nean ? vs. 26.28.
14ow was this intèrpretation fuIfihled ?
v.30, 31.

Whlat Iffave 1 Jf.eurned?

1. That wiine.drinking and riotous liv-
ing often lead t efime anid ruin.

2. That it is wise ro abstain from what
may thus dobae o ud degrsde us.

3. That it is foolish as well as wicked
to niake light of sacred things.«

4. That God may call us to accouît.
wheil we least expect it.

SPITIN(; 'OTHERS BY
bNE'.S SELF.

KILLING

*t twould hafdly seexu ;s if any one
Ivould suppe.se, ihig he could take yen-.-
gea&nce upop an tnerny hy commiitting sui-
cide in hie pr«sncç.. yet.euch is net an
unIconuno01 n rCcike4China. A mnission-
ary cf the Southern Preshyterian B3oard
tells a a sad e3tory^ of a couple whèh ho was
asked to marry. The f riends of the young,

Y .-

t f

septeniheras.

Belsh'azzar's Feast.
Nemory vtç. 5. 6.

lntrodnctory.

Who was Belsh&7zar Î
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woxnan hagglod ail day about tho kind of
chair which the bridegroorn shoud send
in wbhich tc>.rinç*honie hie bride.' They
waxated a muob huner chair than the bride-
grouim was ready te furnish. Fiisally the
bride's brothurs agroud that she illighit go
in a cheaper chair if the grooin would pay
theni v-ight dollars. Tii is the lu licrtou8
part of the story. But therc i a sad part.
'l'hr4, days latter te niother of that bride

coiiiitttd'suicide. It scuis tlint a crv-
ditor to wboin te faîniiy weis in debt
preii>e(I foir pa;ymen-it, and te tuother Na
So aligry at Ilb it foir bis pxt sistutce titat

she 55tilwu grent quittity of opiuni,
anîd welit tt1.13i (10W f%%,l oit te d<orstel,
of thie creditor's sbop, and t'here died.
Sht: wits reaiýy to entdure ail titis thatt site

niigtt mtoy tii~v ul site hated. A ild
it (liad t .u 1 u , 0 d)y. 'iThe officiais mnade
hc.tvy dem lds upon liti ft-r titeir ser-
vices in &et ing the caise, and the sonts of'
thu deîîd wt, ait lrouglit charges agai>st
the mi titat ho hlad persecuted ',their
inother to duitth and lie liad tu pa~y thein
a hundrcd dullitr.î. Muoreo'. r, according
to Cliiiîtese mitions, the giiost of the wo-
mian who niurdered liersuif le supposed Vo
bu able to haunt te insu on whuse door-
step) ale died, and,Vto injutre hixu in many
way8. Thus site bbbu ght a great deal of
worry upon.her enmy but it~ i bard - o
uuuderstaiid what good she supposed slhe
waS .doing hierseif. Such are the absur-
4it;fes of Iteathenieni. Do not the people

--wbo so, reasoit and act need the liglit of the
goùspel i Ms »Datyapri)&çI.

A PICNIC IN~ EAST AFRIC.

Foiiowin te story of the Christmnas
feival ou kusaie, our yountr frieiids înny«lie iiiterested in an accott giveil by Miss
.jouîes, of Kaîitni, 'n the fflterît cost
of Africa, of a picnic which iras hold with
the ciltdreti at lier stattoît. It is only
about.tivu. yuars siice s4he ivent there, iiud,
of coturso duriîîg t.hat short Linme conipern-
tivel), iittle couîla be due iii bringiîîg
these chldtrvii out tef tho %waysu cf athen-
isni. But livre i.', Misei Jorles simiple stoiry.

"Two we*plis ago the children and I had
a picnic , noV a grand affair, however. We
NVenV about four milet; frum homne, anîd
found a quiet hiliside un the bank of a
streani, aiid-sjent the day in switiglig,
jurnpiiiig the the rope, anîd inaîîy oÊher
sports;

-As people gonerally take a good din-
lier for a piculie, potaps you wud like
to knuw '.vi at icv Africats h.îd. I can easily
tell yotu . Iioast curui and fitrit4 a, aiso cursi
bnked ili a cake tin, atid guitvis ; but wve
itaill plulnty ''f -Stîittle. 1, know yu
%.til< Ilai e heeilauue if you had seuil
te prcsil.Munst of tiîeit w ere dresq:

cd wil a Iitt le miore (of nat.ure's dress,
snd as tick aer *ss the. shoulder ivith corn
and farina tledl to it. We wvaikud one bc-
himid the utir. aq te path wo'Nuld noV al-
iN~ ti.4 to valk othervise. I broughit up)

the rear, w ith inatches ini nty pueket fur
lire. Wliei we were tired and hungry,
Me, tires were buit, and such roasted corn
at % e had' Soute of it was liard enoughi Vo
grind, but they like it taL way.

-Whien te îsbadows, grew long we
started honte with a large quantity of
beautiftid fiowers sud wild fruit. I amn
.aski-d nearty every day wberî I arn goiug
Vo have another plIay, "-Sel.

THE REASON.

Two littie girls saV one day'
Beside the gardon wall Vo play,
And full, aa children are, of chat,
They talked of this and Vben of that;
And 1, who chanced to pass that way,
Heard Rfsabel to, Lucy say
"Do youi mind what your rn<îther sys 1"

.And Lucy, nôdding, ansvered "les."
"I don't," respon4eud Rosabel,
"That is, noV ia* ..- h can't tell
If 1 dî'' mind when out of sig<,ht."
Said Luicy "That's nuL doing right."
"But wby," a8sked R-isie, -do yon do,
.J ust %ibat your nioVher wâtVs you Vu?
Lucy lojikeci dowîî a little while

lusihuai thought, thon ivith a ernile
L<îoked up again, andl answered she
"Why, 1 loye ber, and she loves mie

&


